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the sensation of a tremendow squeeze which instantly
awoke me into life and thought ! I was now spread
out to the light, and a glow of intelligence completely

If, as has been said, Addison deserved the grati-
tude of his country by bringing to the notice of the
public the fine ballad of " Chevy Chace,"; we surely
shall lay our readers under great obligations by a
fpphlp. pflnrt tn rescue from unmerited oblivion the pa

galee and Hindoo languages, which he distributed
gratuitously. This he afterwards published in Eng
fish, for the ; purpose of proving to his Europeanpervaded me. My ideas were atoirst new, in"'"1"

nous ana eontnsed. iations. doiuics, - Fn L goor daVo? the WmirabU Solon, be- - or oe-- thus gjadually raising,he ridge. The

fore theVeciouimetaUweri plenty, the pious old fashion was, to ridge down.with hand
, ."han-- friends, "that the euperstilious practices which de

thetic sonff of " Old Grvmes,, Not that we would ST made up my form the Hindoo religion have nothing to do with the
devotee could purchase an ox for the altar at noes, mu . siateur,.J'rJnTtnixed, and I lay m pure spmt ol its dictates."insinuate that the words are not fresh in the memory

of alll, and the merits of the composition universally IIIUU.ftununwv voiwuo""f ,mnti 1 soon But, as might be expected, hrs benevolent conauci, hp. moderate price oi io ccma. uvxmm. ... .. ritttiicca silent state ot wonaer ana ---7 that was and zeal for the good of his fellow men, exposed him Athens had erown rich, the price of the best of ridging down is exploded, ana we are nowacknowledged. No, farbe from us such an imputa
tion upon the public taste-- Our enort is directed to the ZT,t e sne time, from, the to many personal inconveniences. 1
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of Alcibiades,We regret to say, that of Mr. E'sek Short, who

r avows-himsel-f its author, we know little or nothing. "When the season nas been too wet. to
, to get. tot. rS "r, ,2r1 nrriSd and ffh. r5t nfl.vin.rwas as unequal as were plough, and the crop gets grassy, wait umi,

KOTaMoXmTS aTarbv an fnnulre Inlo Swhrf --hoS." It iems' to me th;de"ees of weahh and extravagance. Al-- the ground gets in order to work, then skin
; Whether he was a voluminous writer, pr, like single-speec- h

Hamilton and many othtr great men, chose to
stake his reputation upon a solitary effort of genuis, is

; to us but matter ofconiectute. We are more grieved
1UUV iowcu, a 7 - . - u t x i..4i mnU,r m,r ;ma thin in nn pr!- - - i . i i .irn,l ci to IB. H thp Sides O Uie TldfiTes Wltn Hand hnpc
nrAhin who was caiiea Uie currier, aim uorue uui uiaiitdiiuui ucucr ciupuj luuh . w. 1 exander S taoie COSl lor nuuseii auu "' - o -

. iucn
into the street. The said carrier, I found, was an deayor to illustrate and maintain truth, and to render dollarg daiVj and ihe miser in Theophratus cuts up all tne young grass, and withdraws it

at the uncertainty which exists as to the, country of A.. J i . M nnnM n ssrnsi napin,A . r ia I irvvT I 'i nirprc fii I inr in i k ir i . . . an m i i . -- .n rn inn niri i ruin i r. pin iikn nut i m j -

oi inierest aim ueire nC wu " J """ ' " l ne termobject . i 7u "r ZT: allowed his wife but nine mills, li'l- - . xl 1 t 1 i-- ... C
. which he was a native. There is certainly internal by an elderly, nam looKing man, wim tnreaa oare, 01 uuu uemg ui wiiom uxo w. "--"7 ua flVPrv th:n(r uut bread, and seven or ly return n wun me piougn ana mould board

,ir Kroohoc Hovn iri o craro rwwr hics mnffl. ttlft RPrTPtq fit OUT hearts . are WC11 KI10W11. 11 1UUM. j -

ng my b? said ugmg no sir , was the have afiorded him peculiar pleasure to witness the eight cents were considered a VT moUW board isUoo blunt it alsoi thrdtaken in his respect-- for it. Yet a slave in Terence buys a too,short reply, and he trudged on with us, muttering change which has place country
of which circumstance old for 2 1 cents, and the lawyer much dirt. We commence as above discri--" hisnot as you knows on, Old Gripe : you are tlu same ing the immolation widows, master --2

chap what promised me some coppers for a paper the may be hailed as the dawn of a brighter, and more Lysius complains of the guardian, who charged bed, with small flukes without mould boards,
other morning, and han't paid me yet you are too glorious day in the moral horizon of Hmdostan. '

(ox the opson Gf two boys and ,a little girl the then add short mould boards, then gradually
stingy to take the paper, but wont get another from The liberal views and the devout and amiable spi- -

extravaffnt sum of a N. York shilling. The increase their length and the size of the plough,

- t

evidence in the liallad which would go far to impress
us with the belief so flattering to our national pride,
ffiati its author was our countryman. But, on the
oher hand, without at once denying all pretensions
to taste or antiquarian research on the part of the

, .Editor, How could we account, in this view of the
case, for the song not finding a placejn the " Speci-
mens of American Poetry," lately published in three

j volumes. Our opinion, however, inclinesjto its indi-geno- us

character, and we trust, that if thehvork allu--,
4ed to should ever reach a second edition, the editor
will insert the song together with the original music

j and such particulars of Mr. Short's life as may be
";i brought to light by diligent investigation.,

" - We need not attempt a critical analysis of this re

me 1 guess " My , brethren were now ast leaving jj jnZZ Athenians were very fond of fish ; and a grea erery-.workin- running lurtner irom the cotton.

examination of the Christian revelation. ;From the deal 01 saimsnlength my turn came, and I was tucked in the ere- - was imported from 1'ontus anu ine iasi iwo piuugmngs we use a very large,
plough hoe, from 12 to 15 inches across from

mr.A nt r chnn innr ' np nr3T samniH 111 iiidiirviiiu 1 i;t uu,i ui uic lcvv 1 cctaiucitu in uio
he found," The classes received but a moderate wing to wing wun ion crocked mould boards,was not Lt all preposseiinV I had not long been in interrupted researches into religious truth, working

mliflr of slaves runmner very shallow, once each side nf dm

tice, rnvinffintr a key on his hand, wistfully eyed me; moral principles, and better adapted for the use ot wj10 came int0 competition for labour, reduced cotton, and then, with a similar plough, but
and casting a look about him, leloniousiv seizea, ana rduoiwi uenigs, man any umer wiuui aou uiu,: the price exceedingly. Mere manual laDour wiuer inouiu ooarus, open me waier lurrows,
thrust me mto his pocket My right owner, by vir-- his knowledge." As the most likely method of ac-- ijb Drocured for ten cents a day. That making three. furrows to the ridge. In this

i i 1 ' 1 .1 J mtmlnrm n .r rra r hits HrkmT10C! hp. flP-- 1 .1.1 .c'
markable roem. It is ; redolent of .genius, and its
beauties are too evident to require indication. The

J reader will be particularly struck with the ease with meoi aavance pay, oemg m sigm, naueu anuai- - have been the lowest rate, and is manner we leave the, beds and water furrows
rested the pilterer, and with tnreats compeiiea mm mi .e u -Ul-

-V1 thn th. nr,SPnt nri of labour in many handsomely formed. the former nothiirh:. which the author makes transition from description of
tn nr 7P He entered his snon anal vnnsiiaii sunpiureri m uicir uugiiiou x x " .

n Sd th Af-- From this undertaking he arose ith a full Action parts of Europe. the latter not deep. I am an advocate for top,

ter hastily drvincr me bv the fire, in which process I that the Christian Teligion is true and divine. The fares in travelling were very small, ping cotton, believing that it occasions it tov
: the mental and moral attributes of his Hero, to the

I peculiarities of; his dress. Thus, whilst holding up
!. the inner to our respect and reverence, he so distinctly

portrays the outward man, that from the description
. alone, the limner might execute a tolerable sketch.

Like all other productions of established jmerit, this
song has been the subject of numerous profane tra
vesties ; but it will be readily admitted that none of '1:

narrowly escaped conilagration, he ran over me, ana rtuinraoiiuii ivuy paiu a visit w mauuirara From Hignia to tne riraeus, a uisiance yi i umuui aim uuie muuu ucuci. oucKenug is 01

fixintr his eye upon Sales at Auction, Advertise Wednesday last. He was accompanied by the Messrs. mjes me fare was 5 cents. From Egypt or great benefit to it, but that is out of the ques- -

mente,&c. I was then . more particularly surveyed Cropper, Mr. Hodgson, Mr. Litherlajid, a feUow pas-- Ponlus otmore than thirty cents. This price tion, with a full crop."
" but from Bengal, and Capt. McLeod. In the .. "

and dismissed with condemnation nothing senger low A soldier in the infantry "gggBS m
stories and of the he visited the Lancastenan is inexplicablyand cabinet love course morning RURAL ECOUOIVXY.accXtsZff School, and Mr. Connell's factory. He was visited received for pay and rations for himself and

commercial report one side at least should be de-- at the Royal Hotel by numbers of the respectable attendant, 30 cents daily; the officers twice, MILK AND MILKING.
voted to prices current." . I was then pettishly thrown inhabitants of the town. f; and generals only four times as much. Here The practice of milking thrice a day, cspe- -

updn the counter, but was soon in requisition. A - is a great contrast with modern usage. The cjaiiy wheri cows are in good pasture, is rc- -
bare-head- ed boy made his appearance with a "please extraordinary performance on the railway. wages of the highest officer, equal only to four commended; each milking will give almost as
to lend Ma your paper a few minutes, just to look at a feat surpassing all former peformances on the times the wages of the private. What would much as if onlv done twice for when the ud.

j inese imitations in grace, simplicity, and nature, come
l wimm pistol snot-o- i the original ' Old Urymea.' '

me snip news: i iie mucM waB iciu..u, ranvvay, took piaue on uie muway, on oaiuiuay Wu our ma,0r-gener- al say to this f . der is full, the milk begins to be absorbed into
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' I redericksburg Arena.
OLD GRYMES. ;

Old Grymes is dead that good old roan.
We ne'er shall see him more ! j

He used to wear a long black coat, f

j Al buttoned down before. J
His heart was open as the. day; , 1

'": His feelings all were true I

His hair was some inclin'd to grey 1

He wore it in a cue. -

- i1TT1 l i.i r i.

lUVVCISi OUUi utlUHJl""""" onantitv iof ma.l.nmn n n oi rrV.Kr.ri n T hnilKP T IIP. ffOOn ' WOHiail T,ir riplflonc. rrttnn ftv-r-r I ivornnfti tn Trnrh PstPUUl 11G IVJ llLliilAUUl 1 w 1 : I 1 1 L . LWttWll llVlll uitviiaiui I . i .1 , 1 ' ' Athens, and to nure. but of milk.whosp. husband was at sea easreny sougnt uie sxup Thpv started ton-ethe- r ateicrht o'clock in the mormnfi, I "a v lc"tu " wv
news, but was disappointed in her- - search. " How anfj proceeded at a brisk pace to the foot of the in-- have been physician to the btate. Uemoceeds Milk should be poured into pans as soon as
negligent and careless these printers are,'; said she, cymed plane, eight miles from Liverpool, the Samp- - in the 60th! Olympiad, about 538 years before possible, and if carried for, or too much sha-"not- a

word of intelligence of the 'Wind-Bir- d' they pon dragging a train of 30 loaded wagons, and the Christ, received at Egina 8900. He was invi- - en never gives abundant or (rood cream
print about Poland, and poetry, and fill their papers Goliah 27. The Goliah was then detached from its 0a in Mh one with n salarv nf ftlKOO. hut Po- - I t .. aU i r i. mi. .; v nen e er was neara tne voice oi pain.
with advertisement., and that is all they care about." load, alld a,sisted the Sampson up the inclined plane, i nf nmmntl mirPii hm for ft 1800. "! VS U " "."e2-- J I
Miss now took her turn. She sought the poetry, and Thc latter then proceeded on its iourney, and arrived Y tr" V Z" Z ;itf "" our "mer1 1 cowf Pour rbl 01 V"r iniJ.K'
stories and marriages, which in half an hour were all at Manchester at half past eleven. A considerable "'ua "" V .B"" f"1 . ing ot each into glass tumblers, and when the

devoured with "the wonder that tney pui any umig number of spectators had assembled to witness its ar-- U,UUV':"1W,1 j cream nas risen you can easily sec wnicn hears
else, in the naner." An elderly lady now took me. Lvai. The. fliah. bein left without assistance, changing coins at a premium, but far more by tne thickest coat. Winter's milk." althonah

, ;IIis breast with pity burn'd k

The large round head upon his canev
; From Ivory was tum'd M -

Thus ever prompt at pity's call,
He knew no base design -

Hisl eyes were dark and rather small,
His nose was aqueline. f

He.lived at peace with ail mankind, - .
In friendship He was true : i "

who, after adjusting her spectacles, surveyed me a carried its load up the inclined plane at three trips, receiving deposits and lending them again at a hegs abundant, will be found to be richer than
nine wiuie, aim ucnaicu ivhh.ij .n. ana am hot. rear 11 muniuiesier uuiii uciii paat une, 1 mgiier rate man au inc iiichidcivcb agiccu summer s.

hardly a column ot deaths, and not more having been delayed aconsiderable time by a slight to pay. The crdit of some of them became
i-

-11 Milk gradually increases in richness from
l umuueeu or ivvcuiv .i uuwByuu uiuw... acciaent to tne macmnery. ine progress 01 uuui . and and notes ot hand Vlronvery great money the first to the last Take a tiimhlrrthis way I passed through all hands in the family, machines was considerably delayed by a strong north with them Paison I W
and after being well soiled and somewhat torn, by .ca,t wind whicll blew right against them, anil by were irequently deposited of the firstf and another full of the last; you
the little ones, was sent home. For three whole days the extreme slipperiness ofthe rails, which had been at once a an?r a brof.er' "sett, to m

. vil1 find that the first yields not one tenth part
His coat had pocket-hole-s behind-- r

His pantaloons were blue.
I had no rest, but was continually borrowed ana ahu- -

wct-b- several slight showers of rain in the course of I a Cledr l'iu oi iow aiuiuany . udimi upitas as much cream as the last ; and the quality isfd Jnharmed the sin which earth polqte?, amongsed. At the end ol this period, 1 was supplanted by the morning 111C UIUIVUO HC1U, Ul tvuiat uui un- - ac j, nc Ihnfrtf itc nnant Mr ThMr trhn hi-- ,

a new face, and was then discarded and thrown aside jhc totai number of bars of cotton brouarht by the knowni & l- - j - j
careless milking leave half a pint,tin reality,
lose not only as much cream as the first fivelike all servants when they have become useless. I two engines Was 1,035. Of these the Sampson

was however again resuscitated, and,; employed brouohr549. The following may be considered a rniriTT rrrro atAwmviix inUt &lTnrtl but algo all th t t f tht.psthnate of the S"as a wrauuex to some mejxhandize antj.ent into the
country. Fherc again T Became an obiect ol inte Extractfrom apopular Essay on the cultivation of which gives richness and flavour to the butter.

' FTons. Cwt.
100 16 COTTON. and dry up the cow into the bargain.

A milk pan should not be above 3 inches deep.
rest, went the rounds of the neighborhood, and was
a " nine days wonder" for a fortnight. I am now
quietly hanging up in a shattered condition in a farm-

er's kitche from which place; I have written this

" After planting your cotton, your next care
is to keep it clear of grassj. which you must

519 bags of cotton, at four cwt. each
Tare of 30 wagons
Weight of guards and other persons )

on the train
Weight of tlie engine
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0
carefully do from the onset; as grass is a des USE OF SALT.

r rtc passed securely o'er :

JAnd never wore a pairot boots,
' For tliffty years or piorev ,t

But DOpr Otil firjriruws iarinw atrAil,!- -
Noriears misfortune's frown ; i .4.

He had a double breasted vest, I

. The stripes ran up' and down.

He motlest meril songhjto .find, '
And pay it its desert ;

He ha . no malice in his. mind
rufflesjon his shirt. : '

His neighbors he did not abuse,
Was sociable and gay :

lie wore large bucklfeson hisshoef.
And changed them every day.

His knowledge hidirom pubhc gaze,;
He did not bring to view

tructive poison to young cotton ; from which It is singular that such a body of evidence
brief memoir. I have seen much ot the world, and
have learned that mankind are unreasonably un-

grateful, and that in a world of a great j variety of
tastes and wishes, it is impossible to please all.

it can never recover, if it has been injured by should be brought together on the advantage161 11Total
besides- - the weight of the tender, coke, water, ccc. " Ftuidnjr in ii cai siage. x nis crup oi tne application ot, a moderate quantity of

should be ploughed frequently, never suffering salt to every description of erowinir cron. fromamounting to several tons more.
From the Liverpool Chronicle of April 16. a Prust to remain long on the surface ; nor grass to .timber trees, and to almost everv'do- -Before 'performing the above extraordinary feat,

Rammohcn R6v. This distinguished! individual both engines had taken loads of goods and passengers should it be stirred whilst the soil is wet. In mestic animal, from the horse, tn thn hnnov-- W

arrived in Liverpool on Friday (yesterday week,) in from Manchester to Liverpool, the same morning.-t- 6. ploughing be careful rather to add a little earth aud yet that salt should be so little in use. Wo
the Albion, from Calcutta. He has been several : - to the plants, than to take anv from thefn. n Aut V ft

f -ffiM te&TaSttSto ii Mrf' f SehCt 'e Messrs. Our practice is to add a little to. the bed at eve- - real use to live stock ; because, we have see,..rJ": tJL???y lllsto? l L very generally given on the continent Mr.
Nor made a noise town-meetin- g days,
, As many people do. j

hfltstitutions of his Hindoo countrymen; and lately ? M.1C ' tt"u "av. P""8. mvariaoiy, wun ine nana Johnson says, "I have given my own gig-hor- se

lust issued INo. I and Z. consisting ot Cyril I hoe a very good Draetice. nn n .jmall rlp I nn n : A v ?o ii piuitnoui iuiu ui uui icuuuiy . .1 . 0 7 , 111! UUUl,C Jk Bait UVCIV Illy 11 1 111 IIS COril, IUI
Rammohun Roy was born about the year 1780, at Tornton ; this novel is from the pen of Major but where there is

.
a full crop, it is impractica- - the last five years ; and though he has durinff

Bourduan in the province of Bengal. The first ele-- Hamilton, of the British army, who is at pre- - ble : we chiefly depend on the plough to make that period worked very hard he hascontin- -
lurins, ui iu euucitiun no ictc.vcu unuci mo cticrnai sent a soiourner in uui cuy. xi is nuw suine our couon crop, and the dagon, or other bar npd in th uOI lioaltn nr.rM l,,; ,a Anso
roof, where he also acquired a knowledge of the Per- -

Jfpmn l.incmncrp. hp. was nlrpnvnrr s spnt tn.Fatnn n
time since Cyril Tornton first appeared it has share is never used, after the bedding. Vari- - Gf physic in his life." To be able to dispense
been extensively read on both sides of the dus contrivances have been tried to down,ridge with physic, cither in the economy of men or

and ranks the best of modern no- - weed, and work thewater, among cotton, with a view of ex- - cattleLs a rand obiect: and we rpruirilv

His worldly goods he never threw
In trust to fortune's chances.;

But, lived (as all hi brothers do) f
: In easy circumstances.

.Thus, undisturbed by anxious care,
His peaceful moments ran ; f

And every body said he was i
A flue old gentleman. -

. Good people all, give cheerful thought
To Grymes' memory,

As doth his cousin Eek Short)
' "' Who made this poetry.

'
Jj

learn Arabic; and here through the medium of trans
lations of Aristotle and Euclid, he studied logic and pediting the work, and savins labour : one UTiint 4ii nm.i.0 4kthe mathematics. When he had completed these. mi c T M , G!l TVT..1 ll.f a. i - V " . c ut,Laoiviiioi, uiaio ,lc tUUSWHH
studies, he went to Calcutta, to learn Sanscrit, the -- iiiis jjiuiaiy - 7M"ur,Tr aHeu mesKimmer, or knite, was a lavonte use of salt in the food of domestic animals, an'!

brace none as im-- instrument, a year or two back; it attach- -was especially, in that of the horse, as being in a
press of general approbation, or have been ed to the right side of the plough helve, about more highly artificial state than the others, a
written by authors of established character; three inches above 4he hoe, and stood nearly desirable obiect

sacred language ol the Hindoo scriptures, the know-
ledge of which was indispensable to his caste and pro-
fession as a. Brahmin. About the year 1$04 or 1805,
he became possessed, by the death of his father and
of an elder and younger brother, of the whole family

ana uie pumisners nope 10 receive sucn en-- at right angles with the beam, but inclining a 5
RECIPES.couragemeni uuui me puunc paironagc, as uuie to the iront at its point, it was bent ona , , k ; k - :j x i v, i

r i ' I will nnahlp thPTTl in I.nP rniirsp ot tityip tn I llmble. He now quitted Bourduan. and fixed his resi- - V eudU1? i"1" . ,c Vi lJru" .lue ?.lue sometning m the shape of a spoon HOW TO BOIL RICE.auce a series 01 worKs oinnorm appearance, handle at its backdence at Mourshedabad, where his ancestors had view. Itwould run as near
chiefly lived. Shortly after his settlement at this and including most of the really valuable no-- the cotton as you pleased, iust skimming the

The following conundrums have been furnished us
by a reading friend, who has taken them from the
novel which appeared some time ago under the title
of " SalathciLT Their style is of a kind which cor-
responds with the deep, rich, and intellectual strain
of writing which runs through the whole of the
work from --which they are extracted They , are
published aa they are fouhdin1 the original, with the
exception of a slight alteration! which was necessary
to fit them for distinct insertion! P.hil. Album

Put your rice into an open pot, then cover the

rice with water and put it on the fire to boilnnsJ K- il t Ipiu.ee, ue uuumiciiceu ms nierary career uy xue puuu- - i ci anu lumoiitva mi, nave uccu ui snaii ue i sunace " suffer it to remain on the fire until the rice isoatinn n wnrlr in ihp. Pprainn rin mi;i nro wrilh n nrp. I icciiorl from flip mndprn P!nrlish nnH Imcrixon I .T .i-i-i 6 ., sKiiiiiiiei. .
1 " 9 , . slue i me cotton, tne errass could easi- - snff. whicH von ran asrprtain mma irnn.xace mard c, wnicn neenuuea, -- Aganisx neiao- - press. The store irom wnicn tney are at lib- - ly be kent nndpr . U eaA ".1, ,

The freedom with which he tn pbnn.P i alrPdv sffllpn?lv 4.1. . SifZ". ' Bavcui Iuucn ,lue WU1,V' den ladle, which we call stick : thenlatry of all Nations." , ... j, j J ,v-- vu i x uu ccuons lO It. arp Jhnt it puts nr tnn ..i.. 1 ' . . 'animadverted on their respective system gave great pnsurp them against anv want nf crnnH m.tn. 11, :.r 7 7. ' "1 iaKe u on, ana aram on the water, and put a
discovitirinxr it until sev- -. . . r b .v muuimituu. wiinoui . u , .. .umbrage both to the Mahommedans and the HinJ '

r NAME ME.
!I am a word of twb syllables, and in me is hidden rial; and it is their intention to make such ar-- eral davs after iU d tti. mJT" uu !"e P"n piace it on coals or

doos, and created him so many enemies that he found 1 ... I J - - M.vu VAkJ V . LllfL 1. 1.1. I111L11 1111 llUlV'i I r n , lMM - A. A . J ;all.it,ransrements as shall warrant the nuhlr rnnfi. hA a: xi i i ' . . anu leave n 10 sieam, or, as wea power to which the strength of man is but air to . . v. . LllfL i. ii i 1 1 urrii 1. 111 1 w ti ill till 1 1 1 i 1 .- i .i . . i 1 ' V i . ' . J 'i il 1 3 a !iL 1 1 .1 l.l- - ' - - 1:1 u iiip-niiu- nn or twenty minutes.' wmcn me strongest Duiwarns are out as the leal on
.
the! breeze at my command armies vanish, mqun- -

uence in me juugim wun wnicn trie selection der ground. It therefore required a skilful
will be made. The price too, will be so mo- - and trusty ploughman, entirely to be relied on,

it necessary to remove to Calcutta, where he again
took up his residence in the year 1814. j

Two years previously to this period he had begun
to study the English language, but he did not then
apply to it with much ardour or success, j Being some
years after appointed Dewanor chief native officer

TO MAKE THE BEST OIVr.RK nr.ER., lams -- shake, empires perish I have changed the v uvvaaiuii vvf ulllJUS L ally I Oi lllG CrOD WOlllrl hp mntonn r inilirPfl hV I T'l-- U i i hahp tipi. Ui r v j tv uuu uunce oi powaerea ginger,income ; and the style m which it is to bwhole face ,of society yet by a sublime jcontradiction
' I combine the greatest evil with the greatestgood " f i naiiuv im ir anv rtinnrc i outrrnrfin an npvi. i i . emon cut. i . .1 j uv.wj w. uuueu oi cream tartar, one larffc Iement I tanip rnnspniionnn c v, k i ni.,i it -- hi. I i . . .convthe most Iavish.waste of life and happiness, wit formed will render it a neat and

addition tfr every library."collection I wv.mvv, wi men, i v.i nt: uobu uj ii siif.ns. iwn nnnnris ot ini t. ii(T5ii. and nne
negro ploughboys and it did not pulverize the rrall iyiivpH; On fif spiff xv a for lpt. thpm Vio urallhisVffice affording hiinftequent opportunity of mix--

No. 3 and 4 of this work is insociety, and of reading English do-- a4i Ye earth ??r the Plants- - It is now nearly out of together, let them simmer over the fire for
curiients, heappliedto it with increased attention, understand, and embraces an American Tale, use. e hndthat the favourite plough in this half an ihour, then put in jone table snoonful

inost signal provision for human security and civili-
sation ! ! i

v WHAT AM I? j

, . 9UT-- letterjs will spell my name; who am more va--
- lha. Bilver, gold, pearls, or diamonds few

lhTtLCXCc hem for me. I haves been calledyR&h for I can create, subdue, and
wfth mif Pces of nobleness and power.

and very soon quahhed himselt to speak and write it oy uarnes iv. rau uing, enuuea me Dutch, part of the country, so often mentioned in this letTt stand aXwhento fermentwith considerable facihty, correctness, and elegance, man's Fire Side." letter, th old W i th vprv hpt in. a2,? ,7 f.V? J .
He afterwards studied the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew

-- - " r-- j uune, uuuie it anu vie uie COFKS Wltn twllirt
1 strument for cotton, as well as corn. The first put it in a cool place, and it will be fit for uselanguages; of his proficiency in the two fast of these

he has given ; decisive evidence in his! theological
tracts, which have been published in England.

The last number of the North American Re- - oiTfl, i BL J? Z I 8,7u S m nve or S1X ys. This is dencious in hot
uni iiuc, anu wuuuut luuuiu uuaius, i uii I weatner.

fcrom hi3 first work "Against the Idolatry of all ' as near the bottom as possible, without Imuran artirlp nn thp Krnnnmv nt Athpnc vhioh I .. J; i t give the dead a newWiT rT?m' 1 can
r f immortality. I caatv6 hvmS a nvew the Nations," it is evident that he had been led at an

early period of life to regard with disapprobation the
monstrous and debasive system of idolatry which was

TO DESTROY COCKROACHES.
VProcure from the herb woman, or apothe-

cary, a moderate quantity of that odoriferous
vegetable called pofce root .-

- boil it in water un-

til the juices are extracted, and mingle the l-

iquor with good West India molasses, or if the

7 ; I ? lnS : running the broken wing next the cot-suc- has can derive pleasure and profit from -lnf to keep from cutting it up. This is doneof and 0B cannot fail ofcomparison as Soon as the pTanU are well up, then chopbeing amusing and instructive In the extract out, wilh abelow, this .stringly drawn: sgtatio'.comparison lhree to five lants , a and
uZl!? .WJ ! .'n..e"S..fL". 'A000 after, throw a little dirt around he stand- -

ever smnea agamst man 1

. rai?e ihe humblest son TS11' 1 Ca

nencei and mto
hVloves, bakehimthetntt:

embraced by hie countrymen, i A careful study of
the sacred writings of the Hindoos had also convinced

race, aiMl" set him fnrdv oT""1 human him that the prevailing notions respecting the multi-
plicity of deities, and the superstitious devotion to the
licentious and inhuman customs connected with them,

with involuntary glory 1 spirit ofripatriotism be extravagant, with nipiiuusi3 y vcniit,uusciucui,cui me g i ca u CXieni I iri' r nl a nl or U n 7 ,1 4. : J I 1 with hand hoes, so as to sunnnrt , ,.:j nuarKest curapra nt iDcirtV.. v uie oi me cuy, an tne iana was not occupied, ihe them, and Hvp. thpm frPh lnnp n., " ;aaacB -- r.om ew uneans; spreau tne iiquiuwere grounded upon an utter ignorance or gross per-
version of their religion. These original records ap houses was unsightly ; the streets narrow and in. After hev hav rVA irom .1; Patters or soup plates, in the kitcnguishe I cS'SSfe-ft-?

mc.e happiness,
round civihzd. I have feetthat PSSry ?1W.VUV tms pro-- nanw nntevcrcrooked; the Piraeus was the only regularpeared to him to inculcate a system ot pure 1 neism,vuu kv; rv rnivi. itne dungeon
of earthDcarmot .rv.fLSS,. buAlt part of the city. The stories often wifh'thTh 1 apartment may hare been the .subject "of inta- -

overhung the streets-- and stiir cases were ve-- tnf ?7 &t & Sta" sion an the enemy will be found slain i

ry generally on the out side. Private houses work L S aVS? &S the heaPs' 'ng by hundreds, and fifties, before the

were often built of unburnt brick. The whole alA the crop is following morning. A gentleman, to whom

wmch maintained the existence ot one sole uod, in-
finite in his perfections and eternal in his duration ;
and that it reoiired from his professors a; mental ra-
ther than a corporeal worship, accompanied by strict

concealments of evil are maked as the daVf Jnfii651
that, darts throuo-- the vinttwk!a''nv.j intellect
iP,t nTvStPriof nt,r n.Pe migh-- expense of buildinff wa inconsidprahlP. Tbp I u" managed with, me Vugh,' only using we are indebted for this information, states

t - w i i mm tAn - - i TF7 'prices of houses varied from 45 to 8 1800, ac-- twPP t,A u CeJ?n- -
choPPing be-- that he slaughtered 575 cockroaches 1n a singlyis also fearful of "a power tUin, HdinP the kevsofopulence and empire, I can raise men and natintn

virtue. Having embraced tnese views
ofthe Hindoo theology and morals, he became anxi-
ous to reform the creed and practice of his country- -
S-T??-

1-4
to devote his talents and histo this lnrnnrtant nn .i i

the utmost; dazzling- height But I can stain, de--
cording to their size, situation and quality, 7.1 a VT T? 'Pnts, wnere the night, by means of the pofre roof and molasses
The latter price was unusually high ; half the CIS fiLl no.dest.roy e grass ; and the and that the root which haH been boiled being
sum would purchase a vey decent dwelling IV JihTr.ii? ?Ag m Pting the bes. thrown into a closet, thickly in vested by the en-- ;

house. prove wet, and much grass mv. the nlace was ouitted entirplvin afewdaV'
worseuicui, uuui tney pecoRie

than a pestilence to human nature.- - i VJa fHmdo. theology is comprised in "Thee,- - which are writings of very high antiquity,
. , spring up alter the crop is laid by-- it is very ' great numbers being left dead upon the field.t -

f.


